2021 National Committee Chairs

Committee Chairs:

Show Chair                     Marjorie Martorella- marjetta@optonline.net
Asst. Show Chair                Georjean McDermott - georjeanmcd@gmail.com
Show Secretary                  Ann Meyer- ameyersimbali@yahoo.com
Judges Education                Danny Seymour- tapestryhall@aol.com
Hospitality                     Tina McDonnell- southerndogs@triad.rr.com
Catalogue Advertising           Lisa Lipton- lisadlipton@gmail.com
Ways & Means                    Claire Thompson- sclairethompson@gmail.com
Catalogue Chair                 Sarah Terns pointercity@yahoo.com
Field Trial/Hunt Test           Deb Harper- pointgoldebb@netzero.net
Field Trial/Hunt Test (Secretary)  Deb Freidus – blackthornept@earthlink.net
Hotel Liaison                   Paul Wessberg- sportofdogs@gmail.com
Trophy Chair                    Lydia Frey- snowbrookdogs@gmail.com
Auction Chair                   Richard Rogers- avalongreatdanes@hotmail.com
RV Chair                        Richard Rogers- avalongreatdanes@hotmail.com
Vendor Chair                    Leslie Puppo Rogers- avanticcr@yahoo.com
Fundraising/Raffle Chair        Lydia Frey- snowbrookdogs@gmail.com
Futurity/ Maturity Chair        LeeAnn Stagg- ppoint97@aol.com
Grounds Chair                   Paul Wessberg - sportofdogs@gmail.com
Ribbons Chair                   Diane Townsend- Townsend_diane@front.com
Stewards                        Georjean McDermott - georjeanmcd@gmail.com and Sydney Good
Publicity                       Lydia Frey- snowbrookdogs@gmail.com
Welcome Bags                    Ashley Dornak - aedornak@gmail.com
Basket Raffle                   Meredith McGee – irishstarr@me.com